
CLUTCH

DESCRIPTION

Clutch is a single dry disc design with a Belleville spring type pressure plate. All models use a self-adjusting 
cable-operated clutch system.

ADJUSTMENTS

SELF-ADJUSTING CLUTCH

On all models, clutch release cable is adjusted automatically by a self-adjusting assembly attached to clutch 
pedal.

REMOVAL & INSTALLATION

CLUTCH PEDAL POSITION SWITCH

Removal

Disconnect negative battery cable. Disconnect position switch wiring connector. Remove clutch pedal 
position switch retaining pin from clutch pedal. Remove clutch pedal position switch retaining screw. Move 
clutch pedal position switch inward to disengage actuating rod eyelet from clutch pedal pin. Remove clutch 
pedal position switch.

Installation

Place eyelet end of rod onto pivot pin. Clutch pedal must be in engaged position, otherwise clutch pedal 
position switch could be misadjusted. Install clutch pedal position switch retaining screw. Install retaining 
pin on clutch pedal. Connect wiring connector.

CLUTCH ASSEMBLY

Removal

1. Lift clutch pedal to its uppermost position, disengage clutch and brake pedal pivot shaft. Push clutch 
and brake pedal pivot shaft forward. Disconnect clutch release cable from clutch and brake pedal 
pivot shaft. Allow clutch and brake pedal pivot shaft to slowly swing rearward. See Fig. 2 . 

2. Disconnect negative battery cable. Raise and support vehicle. Remove clutch release cable dust shield. 

CAUTION: When battery is disconnected, vehicle computer and memory systems 
may lose memory data. Driveability problems may exist until computer 
systems have completed a relearn cycle. See COMPUTER RELEARN 
PROCEDURES article in GENERAL INFORMATION before 
disconnecting battery.

NOTE: Install clutch pedal position switch with self-adjusting clip about 1" (25.4 
mm) from end of actuating rod.
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Disconnect clutch release cable from release shaft. Remove retaining clip and remove cable from 
bellhousing. 

Fig. 1: Exploded View of Clutch Assembly
Courtesy of FORD MOTOR CO.

3. Disconnect and remove starter. Loosen rear engine plate-to-bellhousing bolts. Index mark rear drive 
shaft flange to differential. Remove drive shaft. Install transmission rear seal plug. Remove exhaust 
"Y" pipe. Remove transmission mount nuts. 

4. Support transmission with transmission jack. Remove crossmem-ber and transmission mount. Lower 
transmission enough to expose 2 bolts securing shift handle to transmission shift tower. Disconnect 
and remove shift handle. Disconnect wiring harness from back-up light switch. Disconnect 
speedometer cable. 

5. Remove transmission-to-bellhousing bolts, and pull transmission rearward until input shaft clears 
bellhousing. Lower and remove transmission assembly. Remove bellhousing bolts. Remove 
bellhousing. 

6. Remove clutch release shaft from housing by pulling on it from outside of bellhousing until retainer 
clip is disengaged from pivot ball. Remove clutch release bearing from clutch release shaft. 

7. If installing same pressure plate, index mark pressure plate and flywheel. See Fig. 1 . Avoid pressure 
plate distortion by loosening attaching bolts evenly in a crisscross pattern. Remove pressure plate and 
clutch disc from flywheel. Mount a dial indicator so tip of indicator is against outer clutch disc-to-
flywheel contact surface. 

CAUTION: Use care when position drive shaft so as not to nick, burr or 
contaminate drive shaft yoke or companion flange.

CAUTION: DO NOT press clutch pedal while transmission is removed or 
damage could result.
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8. Position pry bar between rear crankshaft flywheel mounting flange and engine block. Pry crankshaft 
fully rearward. With crankshaft still fully rearward, rotate crankshaft one complete revolution while 
noting variation of reading on dial indicator which indicates runout. 

9. If runout exceeds .008" (.02 mm), remove flywheel and repeat runout reading procedure as in step 8), 
except place dial indicator tip against crankshaft rear flange face. If crankshaft rear flange is cause of 
excessive runout, resurface crankshaft flange face or replace crankshaft. If flywheel is cause of 
excessive runout, resurface or replace flywheel. 

Inspection

1. Replace pressure plate if pressure plate is warped, scored or badly burned. Minor burns or scores can 
be removed with a crocus pad. Clean pressure plate and flywheel surfaces with alcohol. 

2. Inspect clutch disc for oil or grease. Excessive lubricant on pilot bearing will find its way to clutch 
disc facings. Plugged transmission vent or excessive lubricant in the transmission, will force lubricant 
out input shaft and onto disc facings. 

3. Rear main bearing oil seal leaks or oil leaks from flywheel mounting bolts can also contaminate clutch 
disc. Inspect clutch disc for worn or loose facings. Ensure rivets at hub are not loose. Ensure clutch 
disc springs are not broken. 

4. Inspect flywheel for cracks, heat checks or other damage. Resurface flywheel surface if scored or 
worn. Replace flywheel if more than .043" (1.09 mm) needs to be removed from original thickness. 

5. Ensure clutch release bearing and hub are free of oil and dirt. Hold inner clutch release bearing race 
while applying pressure, rotate outer clutch release bearing race. If rotation is rough or noisy, replace 
clutch release bearing. 

6. Inspect clutch release bearing for burrs which may cause assembly to drag on slave cylinder tube. If 
burrs are found, inspect slave cylinder for scoring. Polish out burrs and scoring with a crocus pad. If 
excessive amount of grease is applied to clutch release bearing it will contaminate the clutch disc. 

Installation

1. Install flywheel. Position clutch disc and pressure plate on flywheel. Align index mark on pressure 
plate with flywheel. Ensure dowel pins on flywheel are not bent, damaged or missing. Replace if 
necessary. Start pressure plate attaching bolts, but do not tighten. Align clutch disc using Clutch 
Aligner (T74P-7137-K). 

2. Tighten pressure plate-to-flywheel bolts evenly in crisscross pattern until all are tightened to 
specification. See TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS . Before installing transmission, lubricate outside 
diameter of transmission front bearing retainer, inside groove of release bearing, clutch release shaft 
fingers, pivot ball and mating pocket on release shaft. To complete installation, reverse removal 
procedure. 

NOTE: Avoid touching clutch disc face. DO NOT contaminate parts with oil or 
grease.

NOTE: Clutch release bearing is prelubricated and should not be cleaned with 
solvent.

NOTE: Re-use aluminum washers under attaching bolts to prevent galvanic 
corrosion.
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CLUTCH RELEASE CABLE

Removal

1. Lift clutch pedal to its uppermost position to disengage clutch and brake pedal pivot shaft. Push clutch 
and brake pedal pivot shaft forward. Disconnect clutch release cable from clutch and brake pedal 
pivot shaft. Allow clutch and brake pedal pivot shaft to slowly swing rearward. See Fig. 2 . 

NOTE: Lubricate yoke splines with Lubricant (ESA-MIC75-B).
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Fig. 2: Clutch Pedal Assembly
Courtesy of FORD MOTOR CO.

2. Remove screw (from engine compartment side) holding cable assembly grommet to dash panel. 
Remove cable bracket screw from fender apron. Pull cable through dash panel into engine 
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compartment. 
3. Raise vehicle on hoist. Remove clutch cable dust cover from bellhousing. Remove clip retainer 

holding clutch release cable assembly to bellhousing. Slide ball on end of clutch release cable through 
hole in clutch release shaft and remove clutch release cable. 

Installation

1. Insert clutch release cable through bellhousing and clutch release shaft. Slide ball on end of clutch 
release cable and into ball pocket on clutch release shaft. Install "C" clip that holds clutch release 
cable assembly to bellhousing. Install clutch release cable bracket to fender apron and tighten. See 
TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS . 

2. Install the clutch release cable into the hole in the dash panel and secure the cable assembly grommet 
screw and tighten. Refer to TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS . Install clutch release cable assembly by 
lifting clutch pedal to disengage the clutch and brake pedal pivot shaft. While pushing clutch and 
brake pedal pivot shaft forward, hook end of cable over rear of clutch and brake pedal pivot shaft. 

3. Ensure ball of clutch release cable is still seated in ball pocket of clutch release shaft. Install clutch 
cable dust shield. Depress clutch pedal several times to adjust clutch. 

CLUTCH PEDAL & SUPPORT

Removal

1. Disconnect negative battery cable. Remove push pins in driver seat. Remove seat track-to-floor bolt 
covers. On models equipped with power seats, disconnect seat motor electrical connectors. On all 
models, remove bolts and nuts retaining seat to floor. Remove seat. 

2. Remove steering column input shaft coupling by removing bolt retaining steering column gear input 
shaft coupling to steering gear. Loosen nuts retaining steering column tube boot to dash panel. 
Remove bolt retaining steering column gear input shaft coupling to column. Remove steering column 
gear input shaft coupling. 

3. Loosen nuts that retain brake pedal to dash panel. Loosen screw retaining brake pedal to cowl. 
Disconnect brakelight switch. Disconnect brake master cylinder push rod from brake pedal. 
Disconnect clutch pedal position switch. Remove vacuum dump valve, vacuum hose and wire 
retainers from brake pedal. 

CAUTION: Clutch pedal must be lifted to disengage self-adjusting mechanism 
during cable installation. Failure to do so will result in damage to self-
adjusting mechanism. Never pry cable to install in clutch and brake 
pedal pivot shaft.

CAUTION: Use care when handling seat and track assembly. DO NOT drop or sit in 
seat when not secured to vehicle.

CAUTION: On models equipped with air bag, use care not to turn steering 
wheel or clockspring may be damaged.

WARNING: DO NOT allow clutch and brake pedal pivot shaft to snap 
rearward.
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4. Rotate clutch and brake pedal pivot shaft forward. Disconnect clutch release cable from clutch and 
brake pedal pivot shaft. Allow clutch and brake pedal pivot shaft to slowly swing rearward. Remove 
nuts that retain brake pedal to dash panel. 

5. Remove bolt retaining brake pedal support bracket to cowl. Remove brake pedal support bracket from 
vehicle. Remove clutch pedal shaft nut. Remove clutch pedal. Slide the self-adjusting mechanism out 
of brake pedal support bracket. Remove self-adjusting mechanism shaft bushings from both sides of 
brake pedal support bracket, and replace if worn. 

Installation

1. Lubricate self-adjusting mechanism bushings with motor oil. Install self-adjusting mechanism into 
brake pedal support bracket. Position clutch and brake pedal pivot shaft in an upward position. 

2. Align flats on shaft with flats in clutch pedal assembly and tighten clutch pedal retaining nut. See 
TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS . Position brake pedal support bracket assembly beneath instrument 
panel, aligning holes with studs in dash panel. Install nuts loosely. 

3. Start brake pedal support bracket retaining bolt into underside of cowl. Connect brakelight switch. 
Connect master cylinder push rod to brake pedal. Tighten brake pedal-to-cowl bolt. Tighten booster 
nuts retaining the pedal support bracket to the dash panel. See TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS . 

4. Install clutch release cable to clutch and brake pedal pivot shaft. Install bolt retaining gear input shaft 
coupling to column. Install 2 nuts retaining steering column tube boot to dash panel. Install bolt 
retaining steering column gear input shaft coupling to steering gear. 

5. Install wires to switches. Install vacuum hose to dump valve. Install wire retainers to brake pedal. 
Install driver's seat. On models with power seats, connect seat motor electrical connectors. On all 
models, install bolts and nuts retaining seat to floor. Install push pins in driver's seat. Install seat track-
to-floor bolt covers. Connect negative battery cable. Check steering column for proper operation. 

PILOT BEARING

Removal

Remove transmission, pressure plate and clutch disc. See CLUTCH ASSEMBLY . Remove pilot bearing 
from crankshaft using puller. SeeFig. 3 .

Fig. 3: Servicing Pilot Bearings
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Courtesy of FORD MOTOR CO.

Installation

1. Ensure crankshaft pilot bearing bore is clean and free from nicks or burrs. Lightly coat pilot bearing 
bore of crankshaft with Lubricant XG-1-C (ESA-M1C75-B). 

2. Install pilot bearing using Pilot Bearing Installer (T81P-7120-B). Carefully tap pilot bearing into bore 
until flush with flywheel. Ensure needle bearings are not damaged or repositioned in collar. 

OVERHAUL

TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS

TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS

CAUTION: When installing transmission, ensure input shaft does not damage 
bearing.

NOTE: Manufacturer recommends replacement of faulty clutch master and release 
cylinders and does not provide overhaul procedures.

Application Ft. Lbs. (N.m)
Booster Retaining Nut 21-29 (28-39)
Brake Pedal-To-Cowl Bolt 21-29 (28-39)
Clutch Pedal Retaining Nut 25-34 (34-46)
Clutch Pedal Support Bracket Bolt 21-29 (28-39)
Pressure Plate-To-Flywheel Bolt

3.8L (1994-96) 30-37 (41-50)
4.6L (1996) 18-24 (24-33)
5.0L (1994-95) 18-24 (24-33)

INCH Lbs. (N.m)
Cable Assembly Grommet Screw 31-39 (3.5-4.5)
Cable Bracket Screw 71-106 (8-12)
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